
Watch
There are lots of misunderstandings 

about what life as a refugee is like. Watch 
this clip with the people at home and 
imagine what it would be like to have to 
move to a different country. How do you 
think we can better support refugees in our 
country?
What’s it like to be a refugee? Ask us anything by 
BBC Ideas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3qI9-HgLjFU

 Share
In the final session your group thought 

about ways to support others facing 
injustice. Share your group’s ideas with 
your family and see if they would like to get 
involved as well.

Discover
Discover what The Salvation Army is doing 

to support refugees from Ukraine.
Ukraine crisis response by The Salvation Army 
UK and Ireland Territory
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=dbBXwklYZIg

Sing
Although we didn’t get chance to share 

it in the sessions, there is one more Micah 
6:8 song that you can share with your family. 
Learn it together and dance around your living 
room!
‘Act justly, love mercy, walk humbly’ by Pat 
Barrett
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=dk7llf2LkKc
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